
PRECAMP 2017 
‘Camp within a Camp’  

For young children of staff members during Nebraska District Camps 

It’s our desire to see whole families come to camp. We know that this is a challenge for those 
with young children, who tend to ‘get lost in the shuffle’. In an effort to make it more feasible to 
bring your young children with you to work at camp, we’ve developed this program.  

* Cost - $95 per child (includes food, room and board, pay for workers, and some supplies)  
* HS, Jr Teen, and July Youth Camps: Children 3 yrs old - 4th grades 
* Kids Camps 1 and 2: Children 3 yrs old - 1st grades 
* Mom or Dad must be volunteering at camp as well in positions like kitchen, rec staff, popstand, 

audio/visual, maintenance, go-carts, etc. (Preferably not dorm leaders) 
* Purposes – provide care and safety for children while parents are working; foster spiritual 

growth in the young children at camp; give them a great camp experience!  
* Leadership – 1 leader for every 7 students  
* Bring an extra sleeping mat/bag (beside the one for overnight) that can be left in the precamp 

room for nap times and late nights 

Sample Youth Camp Daily Schedule 
 9:45am -Drop them off at the Go-Carts   
 10:45am - Brunch with mom or dad 
 11:30am - Drop them off at the PreCamp Room for craft time (Alber Hall) 
 12:30am - Movie/Rest Time (naps) 
 1:30pm - Games and Snack in the Rec Center 
 2:30pm - Bible lesson in PreCamp Room 
 3:15pm - Outdoor games (putt putt, water slide, train rides, etc.)  
 4:30pm - Pick your students up and they stay with you for dinner 
 7:00pm - Drop them off at gym for games (bring swimsuits) 
 7:30pm - Swimming  
 9:00pm - Games and Snacks in the Rec Center 
 10:00pm - Movie Time and Rest in PreCamp Room until parents pick up 

Sample Kids Camp Daily Schedule 
 8:00am - breakfast with parents  
 9:30am - Dropped them off at the PreCamp Room (Alber Hall) 
 10:00am - Go Carts  
 11:00am - Chapel in the PreCamp Room 
 11:45am - Lunch with parents (we’ll bring them to the dining center) 
 1:00pm - Swimming 
 2:00pm - Movie Time and Rest in the PreCamp Room 
 3:00pm - Outdoor games (putt putt, water slide, train rides, etc.) 
 4:00pm - Craft Time 
 5:00pm - Dinner with parents (we’ll bring them to the dining center) 
 6:30pm - Drop them off at the PreCamp Room 
 7:00pm - Evening service in Tab with all campers 
 8:00pm - Games and Snacks in the Rec Center 
 9:00pm - Movie Time and Rest in PreCamp Room until parents pick up


